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#1 AND #5 AND #2 AND #3 AND #4 NOT ('conference abstract'/it OR 'conference paper'/it OR 
'conference review'/it) AND [english]/lim AND [1992-2021]/py 
 
#5  
acculturat*:ab,kw,ti OR bicult*:ab,kw,ti OR 'bi cult*':ab,kw,ti OR assimilat*:ab,kw,ti OR 
acclimatiz*:ab,kw,ti OR americaniz*:ab,kw,ti OR americanis*:ab,kw,ti OR enculturat*:ab,kw,ti OR ((sex* 
NEAR/8 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR norms)):ab,kw,ti) OR (((cultur*. OR belief* OR 
values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR languag* OR english OR spanish) 
NEAR/7 (drift* OR adopt* OR 'take on' OR 'taking on' OR 'took on' OR uptak* OR assum* OR 'co opt*' 
OR integrat* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR 
incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR refashion* 
OR remodel* OR modulat* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* 
OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR 'make over*' OR 
modif* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR substitut* OR swap* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* 
OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR 
reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* 
OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR 'sea change' OR 'u turn' OR 'about face' OR 
bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)):ab,kw,ti) 
 
#4  
'adolescent'/exp OR 'adolescent disease'/exp OR 'underage drinking'/exp OR 'adolescent behavior'/exp 
OR 'adolescent pregnancy'/exp OR 'young adult'/exp OR 'young adult alcohol consequences 
questionnaire'/exp OR 'college student'/exp OR 'college drinking'/exp OR 'university student'/exp OR 
'undergraduate student'/exp OR 'school dropout'/exp OR 'high school'/exp OR 'high school student'/exp 
OR 'middle school student'/exp OR adolesc*:ab,kw,ti OR teen*:ab,kw,ti OR youth:ab,kw,ti OR 
minors:ab,kw,ti OR 'junior high school*':ab,kw,ti OR 'middle school*':ab,kw,ti OR 'high school*':ab,kw,ti 
OR (((college OR university) NEAR/7 student*):ab,kw,ti) OR undergraduate*:ab,kw,ti OR (((young OR 
early) NEAR/3 adult*):ab,kw,ti) OR (((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR 'transition 
to') NEAR/3 adult*):ab,kw,ti) OR (((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR 
eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR 'twenty one' OR 21 OR 'twenty two' OR 22 OR 
'twenty three' OR 23 OR 'twenty four' OR 24) NEXT/2 (yr OR years OR year)):ab,ti) 
 
#3  
'united states'/exp OR 'american'/exp OR 'puerto rico'/exp OR ((american NEAR/1 (spanish OR 
hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* 
OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 'costa rica*' OR panama* OR colombia* OR 
venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR 
bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*)):ab,ti,kw) OR 'united states':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
usa:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR u.s.a.:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR appalachia*:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'great lakes':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'mid atlantic state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'mid atlantic region*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'middle atlantic 
state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'middle atlantic region*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'midwestern us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'midwestern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'midwestern state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'midwest state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'midwest us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'midwest u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'midwest u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'great 
plains':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR heartland:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new england':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeastern 
us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeastern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeastern u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'northeastern state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeast state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeast us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'northeast u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northeast u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'pacific northwest':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'northwestern us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwestern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwestern 
u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwest u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwest u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwest 
us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwestern state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'northwest state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'pacific 
state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeast state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeastern state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'southeast region':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeastern region':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeast us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR 'southeastern us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeast u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeast u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR 'southeastern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southeastern u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southern 
state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southern us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southern 
u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwest state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwestern state*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'southwest us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwestern us*':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwest u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'southwest u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwestern u.s.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'southwestern 
u.s.a.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'deep south':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'black belt':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'rust 
belt':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'district of columbia':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'washington dc':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
'washington d.c.':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR alabama:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR (birmingham:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND 
al:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR huntsville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR (montgomery:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND al:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR 
alaska:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR anchorage:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR fairbanks:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR arizona:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR phoenix:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR tuscon:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR flagstaff:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR arkansas:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR 'little rock':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR california:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'los angeles':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'san 
diego':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'san francisco':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR berkeley:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR stanford:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR colorado:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR vail:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR denver:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR connecticut:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR farmington:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new haven':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR hartford:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
delaware:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR wilmington:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR newark:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR florida:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR miami:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR gainesville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR jacksonville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
tampa:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR tallahassee:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR georgia:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR atlanta:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
(athens:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND ga:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR (augusta:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND ga:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR 
hawaii:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'hawai i':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR honolulu:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR idaho:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
boise:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR illinois:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR chicago:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR urbana:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
evanston:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR indiana:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR indianapolis:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'west 
lafayette':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR iowa:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR kansas:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR wichita:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
kentucky:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR lexington:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR louisville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR bardstown:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR louisiana:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new orleans':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'baton rouge':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
shreveport:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR maine:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR orono:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR (scarborough:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
AND me:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR maryland:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR bethesda:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR baltimore:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR rockville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'johns hopkins':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR massachusetts:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
boston:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR harvard:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR (worcester:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND ma:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR 
burlington:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR michigan:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR detroit:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'ann arbor':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR 'east lansing':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR minnesota:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR minneapolis:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
rochester:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'st paul':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'saint paul':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
mississippi:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR (jackson:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND ms:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR missouri:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
(columbia:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad AND mo:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad) OR montana:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR bozeman:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
missoula:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR nebraska:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR omaha:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR lincoln:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
nevada:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'las vegas':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new hampshire':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new 
jersey':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new mexico':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'new york':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'north 
carolina':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'north dakota':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR ohio:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR columbus:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR cleveland:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR cincinnati:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR oklahoma:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
oregon:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR portland:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR pennsylvania:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
philadelphia:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR hershey:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'rhode island':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
providence:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'south carolina':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'south dakota':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
tennessee:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR nashville:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR memphis:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR texas:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
OR houston:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR utah:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR vermont:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR virginia:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 
richmond:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR washington:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR seattle:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR 'west 
virginia':ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR wisconsin:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad OR wyoming:ab,kw,ti,ff,ad 
 
#2  
'hispanic'/exp OR ((spanish NEAR/5 (speak* OR languag*)):ab,kw,ti) OR hispanic*:ab,kw,ti OR 
latino*:ab,kw,ti OR latina*:ab,kw,ti OR latinx*:ab,kw,ti OR chican*:ab,kw,ti OR puerto:ab,kw,ti OR 
cuba*:ab,kw,ti OR mexic*:ab,kw,ti OR guatemala*:ab,kw,ti OR beliz*:ab,kw,ti OR salvador*:ab,kw,ti OR 
hondur*:ab,kw,ti OR nicaragua*:ab,kw,ti OR 'costa rica*':ab,kw,ti OR panama*:ab,kw,ti OR 
colombia*:ab,kw,ti OR venezuela*:ab,kw,ti OR guyana*:ab,kw,ti OR surinam*:ab,kw,ti OR 
guiana*:ab,kw,ti OR ecuador*:ab,kw,ti OR peru*:ab,kw,ti OR brazil*:ab,kw,ti OR chile*:ab,kw,ti OR 
bolivia*:ab,kw,ti OR paragua*:ab,kw,ti OR argentina*:ab,kw,ti OR urugua*:ab,kw,ti OR 'central 
american':ab,kw,ti OR 'south american':ab,kw,ti 
 
#1  
'sexually transmitted disease clinic'/exp OR 'sexually transmitted disease'/exp OR 'venereologist'/exp 
OR 'haemophilus ducreyi'/exp OR 'chlamydia'/exp OR 'neisseria gonorrhoeae'/exp OR 'treponema 
pallidum'/exp OR 'alphapapillomavirus'/exp OR 'herpes simplex virus 2'/exp OR 'human 
immunodeficiency virus'/exp OR 'hepatitis b'/exp OR 'hepatitis b virus'/exp OR 'hepatitis c'/exp OR 
'hepatitis c virus'/exp OR 'adolescent sexual behavior'/exp OR 'casual sex'/exp OR 'concurrent sexual 
partnership'/exp OR 'extramarital sex'/exp OR 'group sex'/exp OR 'monogamy'/exp OR 'polygamy'/exp 
OR 'premarital sex'/exp OR 'public sex'/exp OR 'safe sex'/exp OR 'sexual abstinence'/exp OR 'sexual 
promiscuity'/exp OR 'unsafe sex'/exp OR 'virginity'/exp OR 'sexual behavior'/de OR 'men who have sex 
with men'/exp OR 'men who have sex with men and women'/exp OR 'condom'/exp OR 'female 
condom'/exp OR 'sexually transmitted':ab,kw,ti OR abstinence:ab,kw,ti OR abstinent:ab,kw,ti OR 
celibacy:ab,kw,ti OR celibate*:ab,kw,ti OR virgin:ab,kw,ti OR virgins:ab,kw,ti OR virginity:ab,kw,ti OR 
monogam*:ab,kw,ti OR monandr*:ab,kw,ti OR monogyn*:ab,kw,ti OR condom*:ab,kw,ti OR ((cheat* 
NEAR/4 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)):ab,kw,ti) OR faithful*:ab,kw,ti OR unfaithful*:ab,kw,ti OR 
affair*:ab,kw,ti OR premarital:ab,kw,ti OR 'pre marital':ab,kw,ti OR promiscu*:ab,kw,ti OR 
licentious:ab,kw,ti OR 'multiple sexual partners':ab,kw,ti OR 'many sexual partners':ab,kw,ti OR 'group 
sex':ab,kw,ti OR 'one night stand*':ab,kw,ti OR orgy:ab,kw,ti OR orgies:ab,kw,ti OR barebacking:ab,kw,ti 
OR (((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR 'hook up' OR 'hooking up' OR 'hooked up') NEAR/4 (safe* OR 
unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR 
'concurrent partner*' OR 'multiple partners' OR 'many partners')):ab,kw,ti) OR (((sexual* OR vaginal OR 
semen OR seminal OR genital*) NEAR/7 (transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter*)):ab,kw,ti) 
OR (((sex* OR lifestyle) NEAR/7 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR 
dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR profligate OR unchaste OR 
libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR fast OR loose OR easy OR 
irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered OR casual* OR prep OR 
prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)):ab,kw,ti) OR stis:ab,kw,ti OR sti:ab,kw,ti OR std:ab,kw,ti OR stds:ab,kw,ti 
OR venere*:ab,kw,ti OR chancr*:ab,kw,ti OR ducreyi:ab,kw,ti OR trichomon*:ab,kw,ti OR 't. 
vaginalis':ab,kw,ti OR chlamydia*:ab,kw,ti OR donovanosis:ab,kw,ti OR 'granuloma inguinale':ab,kw,ti 
OR 'granuloma venereum':ab,kw,ti OR 'lymphogranuloma inguinale':ab,kw,ti OR 'lymphogranuloma 
venereum':ab,kw,ti OR 'nongonococcal urethrit*':ab,kw,ti OR 'nongonococcal cervicit*':ab,kw,ti OR 
'nongonococcal salpingit*':ab,kw,ti OR 'pelvic inflammatory disease':ab,kw,ti OR trachoma*:ab,kw,ti OR 
gonorrh*:ab,kw,ti OR gonococc*:ab,kw,ti OR neisseri*:ab,kw,ti OR syphil*:ab,kw,ti OR 
neurosyphil*:ab,kw,ti OR myelosyphil*:ab,kw,ti OR alphapapillomavirus*:ab,kw,ti OR hpv*:ab,kw,ti OR 
papillomavirus*:ab,kw,ti OR condyloma*:ab,kw,ti OR 'venereal wart*':ab,kw,ti OR 'genital wart*':ab,kw,ti 
OR (((anogenital OR anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) NEAR/4 'verrucous 
carcinoma*'):ab,kw,ti) OR herpes:ab,kw,ti OR herpesvirus*:ab,kw,ti OR 'hhv 2':ab,kw,ti OR 'hsv 
2':ab,kw,ti OR hiv:ab,kw,ti OR 'human immunodeficiency virus*':ab,kw,ti OR 'htlv iii':ab,kw,ti OR 
'lymphadenopathy-associated virus*':ab,kw,ti OR 'human t lymphotropic virus type iii':ab,kw,ti OR 'aids 
virus*':ab,kw,ti OR 'acquired immune deficiency syndrome':ab,kw,ti OR 'acquired immuno-deficiency 
syndrome':ab,kw,ti OR 'acquired immunodeficiency syndrome':ab,kw,ti OR 'acquired immunologic 
deficiency syndrome':ab,kw,ti OR 't-lymphotropic virus type iii':ab,kw,ti OR 'type iii t-lymphotropic 
virus*':ab,kw,ti OR aids:ab,kw,ti OR 'acute retroviral syndrome*':ab,kw,ti OR (((aids OR antihiv) NEAR/5 
(virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 'motor complex' OR 
opportunistic OR 'cognitive complex' OR 'related complex' OR 'associated complex' OR encephalopath* 
OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* OR positiv* OR seroconver* 
OR wasting)):ab,kw,ti) OR arc:ab,kw,ti OR 'aids vasuliti*':ab,kw,ti OR hbv:ab,kw,ti OR hcv:ab,kw,ti OR 




S6   
S1 AND S5 AND S2 AND S3 AND S4   
Limiters - English Language; Date of Publication: 19920101-20211231  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S5   
MH "Acculturation+" OR TI ( acculturat* OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR 
americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR 
norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR 
languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR 
uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* 
OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR 
adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* 
OR substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR 
metamorph* OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR 
conversion* OR convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR 
recast* OR remak* OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR 
switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR 
reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR 
shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR 
amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR 
marginalis* OR othering)) ) OR AB ( acculturat* OR assimilat* OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR acclimatiz* OR 
americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR 
norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR 
languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR 
uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* 
OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR 
adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* 
OR substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR 
metamorph* OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR 
conversion* OR convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR 
recast* OR remak* OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR 
switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR 
reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR 
shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR 
amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR 
marginalis* OR othering)) )   
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S4   
( MH “Adolescent+” OR MH "Adolescent Development+" OR MH "Adolescent Health Services+" OR MH 
"Psychology, Adolescent+" OR MH "Adolescent Psychiatry+" OR MH "Adolescent Medicine+" OR MH 
"Adolescent Behavior+" OR MH "Adolescent Health+" OR MH "Underage Drinking+" OR MH "Pregnancy 
in Adolescence+" OR MH "Young Adult+" OR MH "Alcohol Drinking in College+" OR MH "Student Health 
Services+" OR MH "Student Dropouts+" ) OR TI ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior 
high school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR 
undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR 
emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen 
OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 
OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) ) OR AB ( adolesc* OR 
teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior high school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high school*” OR 
((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR 
((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen 
OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR 
twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR 
years OR year)) )   
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S3   
( MH "United States+" OR MH "Puerto Rico+" OR MH "United States Government Agencies+" ) OR TI ( 
(american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* 
OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR 
panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* 
OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR usa 
OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle 
atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern 
state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” 
OR heartland OR “new england” OR “northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” 
OR “northeastern state*” OR “northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast 
u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR “northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” 
OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest 
state*” OR “pacific state*” OR “southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR 
“southeastern region” OR “southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast 
u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR 
“southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” 
OR “southwestern us*” OR “southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR 
“southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR 
“washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR 
(montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR 
flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR “los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” 
OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new 
haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR 
jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND 
ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR 
evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky 
OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR “new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR 
shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore 
OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR 
burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR 
rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR (jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia 
AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR 
“las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR “new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” 
OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR 
portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR “rhode island” OR providence OR “south 
carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah 
OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR 
Wyoming ) OR AB ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* 
OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 
“costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR 
ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR 
“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid 
atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR 
“midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR 
“midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR “northeastern us*” OR 
“northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR “northeast state*” OR 
“northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR “northwestern us*” 
OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest u.s.a.” OR 
“northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR “southeast state*” 
OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR “southeast us*” OR 
“southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” OR “southeastern 
u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” OR “southwest 
state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR “southwest u.s.” OR 
“southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR 
“rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR alabama OR 
(birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR fairbanks 
OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR “los 
angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR denver 
OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR newark 
OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR atlanta 
OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR boise 
OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” OR 
iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
“new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston 
OR harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east 
lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR 
“new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
“rhode island” OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming ) OR AF ( “united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR 
appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic 
state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” 
OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR 
heartland OR “new england” OR “northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR 
“northeastern state*” OR “northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” 
OR “pacific northwest” OR “northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR 
“northwest u.s.” OR “northwest u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest 
state*” OR “pacific state*” OR “southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR 
“southeastern region” OR “southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast 
u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR 
“southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” 
OR “southwestern us*” OR “southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR 
“southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR 
“washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR 
(montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR 
flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR “los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” 
OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new 
haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR 
jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND 
ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR 
evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky 
OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR “new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR 
shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore 
OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR 
burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR 
rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR (jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia 
AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR 
“las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR “new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” 
OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR 
portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR “rhode island” OR providence OR “south 
carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah 
OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR 
Wyoming )   
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S2   
MH "Hispanics+" OR TI ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR 
latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* 
OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* 
OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR 
urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” ) OR AB ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR 
hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* 
OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR 
venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR 
bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” )   
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S1   
( MH "Sexually Transmitted Diseases+" OR MH "Venereology+" OR MH "Trichomonas vaginalis+" OR 
MH "Haemophilus ducreyi+" OR MH "Chlamydia+" OR MH "Neisseria gonorrhoeae+" OR MH 
"Treponema pallidum+" OR MH "Alphapapillomavirus+" OR MH "Herpesvirus 2, Human+" OR MH 
"HIV+" OR MH "Hepatitis B+” OR MH "Hepatitis B virus+” OR MH "Hepatitis C+" OR MH "Hepacivirus+” 
OR MH "Sexual Abstinence+” OR MH “Safe Sex+” OR MH "Unsafe Sex+" OR MH “Sexual behavior” OR 
MH "Condoms+" OR MH "Condoms, Female+" ) OR TI ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR 
abstinent OR celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR 
monogyn* OR condom* OR (cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* 
OR premarital OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many 
sexual partners” OR “group sex” OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* 
OR intercourse OR coitus OR “hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR 
unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent 
partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR “many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal 
OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* 
OR indiscriminate OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR 
dissipated OR liberated OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR 
unrestrained OR wanton OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless 
OR unthinking OR unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR 
STI OR STD OR STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR 
chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR “Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR 
“Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” OR “lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR 
“nongonococcal cervicit*” OR “nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR 
trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR 
alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital 
Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous 
Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR “Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T 
Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR “Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR 
“Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic 
Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR ((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR 
vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR “motor complex” OR opportunistic OR 
“cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated complex” OR encephalopath* OR 
lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR 
wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis b” OR “hepatitis c” ) OR AB ( 
Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR 
virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR (cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR 
boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR 
licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR “group sex” OR “one night 
stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR “hook up” OR 
“hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR 
anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR “many 
partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR 
communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR 
undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated 
OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton 
OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR 
unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR 
STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR 
Donovanosis OR “Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” 
OR “lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR 
Gonococc* OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR 
HPV* OR Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR 
anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes 
OR Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* 
OR “motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” )   
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
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DE "Acculturation" OR TI ( acculturat* OR bicult OR bi-cult OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR americaniz* 
OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR norms )) OR 
((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR languag* OR 
english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR uptak* OR 
assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR interioris* 
OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* OR adjust* 
OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR substitut* OR 
metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* OR waver* OR 
vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR convert* OR 
transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* OR rework* 
OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR 
replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR 
recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR 
transpos* OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about 
face” OR bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) ) OR AB ( acculturat* OR 
bicult OR bi-cult OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* 
N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores 
OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR 
“take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR 
internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR 
personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR 
remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* 
OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR 
replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* 
OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* 
OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR 
reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR 
rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR 
rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR 
marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) )  
 
S4  
( DE "Adolescent Attitudes" OR DE "Adolescent Behavior" OR DE "Adolescent Characteristics" OR DE 
"Adolescent Development" OR DE "Adolescent Behavior" OR DE "Adolescent Characteristics" OR DE 
"Adolescent Health" OR DE "Early Adolescence" OR DE "Adolescent Fathers" OR " OR DE "Adolescent 
Mothers" OR DE "Adolescent Pregnancy" OR DE "Adolescent Psychiatry" OR DE "Adolescent 
Psychology" OR DE "Adolescent Psychopathology" OR DE "Adolescent Psychotherapy" OR DE 
"Emerging Adulthood" ) OR TI ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior high school*” OR 
“middle school*” OR    high school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR undergraduate* OR 
((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR “transition to”) 
N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR 
nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR 
twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) ) OR AB ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR 
“junior high school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR 
undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR 
emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 
18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR 
twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) )  
 
S3  
TI ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR 
cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” 
OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR 
peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR 
usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR 
“middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR 
“midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR 
“great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR “northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR 
“northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR “northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast 
u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR “northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR 
“northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern 
state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR “southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR 
“southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR “southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast 
u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR 
“southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” 
OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR “southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern 
u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” 
OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR 
(montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR 
flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR “los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” 
OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new 
haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR 
jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND 
ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR 
evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky 
OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR “new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR 
shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR 
rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR 
burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR 
rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR (jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia 
AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR 
“las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR “new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” 
OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR 
portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR “rhode island” OR providence OR “south 
carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah 
OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR 
Wyoming ) OR AB ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR 
puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 
“costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR 
ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR 
“united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid 
atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR 
“midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR 
“midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR “northeastern us*” OR 
“northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR “northeast state*” OR “northeast 
us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR “northwestern us*” OR 
“northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest u.s.a.” OR “northwest 
us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR “southeast state*” OR 
“southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR “southeast us*” OR 
“southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” OR “southeastern 
u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” OR “southwest 
state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR “southwest u.s.” OR 
“southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” OR “black belt” OR 
“rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR alabama OR 
(birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR fairbanks 
OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR “los 
angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR denver 
OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR newark OR 
florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR atlanta OR 
(athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR boise OR 
illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” OR iowa 
OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR “new 
orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR maryland 
OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR harvard 
OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east lansing” OR 
minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR (jackson AND 
ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR nebraska OR 
omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR “new mexico” 
OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland OR cincinnati 
OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR “rhode island” 
OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR memphis OR 
texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR seattle OR “west 
virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming ) OR AF ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* 
OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR 
hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR 
surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR 
argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR “mid 
atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR 
“midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” 
OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR 
“northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR 
“northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR 
“northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest 
u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR 
“southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR 
“southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” 
OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” 
OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR 
“southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” 
OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR 
alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR 
fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR 
“los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
“new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east 
lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR 
“new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
“rhode island” OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming )  
 
S2  
DE "Latinos/Latinas" OR TI ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR 
latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* 
OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* 
OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR 
urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” ) OR AB ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR 
hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* 
OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR 
venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR 
bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” )  
 
S1  
( DE "Sexually Transmitted Diseases" OR DE "AIDS" OR DE "Gonorrhea" OR DE "Herpes Genitalis" OR 
DE "HIV" OR DE "Syphilis" OR DE "Monogamy" OR DE "Promiscuity" OR DE "Safe Sex" OR DE "Sexual 
Abstinence" OR DE "Sexual Health" OR DE "Sexual Risk Taking" OR DE "Virginity" OR DE "Sexual 
Attitudes" OR DE "Condoms" ) OR TI ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy 
OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* 
OR (cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-
marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR “group 
sex” OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR 
“hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR 
anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR 
“many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR 
communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR 
undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR 
profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR 
fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered 
OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR 
Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR 
“Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” OR 
“lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* 
OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR 
Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR 
anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” ) OR AB ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR 
celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR 
(cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital 
OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR “group sex” 
OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR 
“hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR 
anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR 
“many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR 
communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR 
undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR 
profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR 
fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered 
OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR 
Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR 
“Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” OR 
“lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* 
OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR 
Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR 
anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” )  
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S5  
MH "Acculturation" OR TI ( acculturat* OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR 
americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR 
norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR 
languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR 
uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR 
interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* 
OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR 
substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* 
OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR 
convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* 
OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR 
displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR 
remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR 
switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR 
“about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) ) OR AB ( acculturat* 
OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR 
(sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR 
mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR 
adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR 
internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR 
incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR 
refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* 
OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR 
displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* 
OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* 
OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* 
OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR 
rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR 
rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR 
marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) )  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S4  
( MH "Adolescence+" OR MH "Adolescent Parents+" OR MH "Adolescent Health Services" OR MH 
"Adolescent Behavior" OR MH "Adolescent, Hospitalized" OR MH "Adolescent Psychology" OR MH 
"Adolescent Psychiatry" OR MH "Adolescent Medicine" OR MH "Adolescent Health" OR MH "Schools, 
Secondary" OR MH "Students, High School" OR MH "Schools, Middle" OR MH "Athletes, High School" 
OR MH "Students, Middle School" OR MH "Student Dropouts" OR MH "College Fraternities and 
Sororities" OR MH "Students, College" OR MH "Athletes, College" OR MH "Alcohol Drinking in College" 
OR MH "College Sports" OR MH "Colleges and Universities+" OR MH "Students, Undergraduate" OR MH 
"Student Health Services+" OR MH "Community Colleges" OR MH "School Re-Entry" OR MH "Young 
Adult" OR MH "Young Adult Social Support Index" OR MH "Young Adult Family Inventory of Life Events 
and Strains" OR MH "Young Adult Coping Orientation for Problem Experiences" OR MH "Transition to 
Adulthood" ) OR TI ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior high school*” OR “middle 
school*” OR “high school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR 
early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) 
OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 
20 OR twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 
24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) ) OR AB ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior high 
school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR 
undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR 
emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 
18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR 
twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) )  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S3  
( MH "United States+" OR MH "United States Department of Health and Human Services+" OR MH 
"United States Department of Veterans Affairs" OR MH "United States Social Security Administration" OR 
MH "United States Occupational Safety and Health Administration" ) OR TI ( (american N0 (spanish OR 
hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* 
OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR 
venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR 
bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* 
OR “great lakes” OR “mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle 
atlantic region*” OR “midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” 
OR “midwest us*” OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new 
england” OR “northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” 
OR “northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” 
OR “northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR 
“northwest u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” 
OR “southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR 
“southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” 
OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” 
OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR 
“southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” 
OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR 
alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR 
fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR 
“los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
“new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east 
lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR 
“new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
“rhode island” OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming ) OR AB ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR 
latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR 
salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR 
guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* 
OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR 
“mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR 
“midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” 
OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR 
“northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR 
“northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR 
“northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest 
u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR 
“southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR 
“southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” 
OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” 
OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR 
“southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” 
OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR 
alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR 
fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR 
“los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
“new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east 
lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR 
“new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
“rhode island” OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming ) OR AF ( (american N0 (spanish OR hispanic* OR 
latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR 
salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR 
guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* 
OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR “united states” OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR “great lakes” OR 
“mid atlantic state*” OR “mid atlantic region*” OR “middle atlantic state*” OR “middle atlantic region*” OR 
“midwestern us*” OR “midwestern u.s.” OR “midwestern state*” OR “midwest state*” OR “midwest us*” 
OR “midwest u.s.” OR “midwest u.s.a.” OR “great plains” OR heartland OR “new england” OR 
“northeastern us*” OR “northeastern u.s.” OR “northeastern u.s.a.” OR “northeastern state*” OR 
“northeast state*” OR “northeast us*” OR “northeast u.s.” OR “northeast u.s.a.” OR “pacific northwest” OR 
“northwestern us*” OR “northwestern u.s.” OR “northwestern u.s.a.” OR “northwest u.s.” OR “northwest 
u.s.a.” OR “northwest us*” OR “northwestern state*” OR “northwest state*” OR “pacific state*” OR 
“southeast state*” OR “southeastern state*” OR “southeast region” OR “southeastern region” OR 
“southeast us*” OR “southeastern us*” OR “southeast u.s.” OR “southeast u.s.a.” OR “southeastern u.s.” 
OR “southeastern u.s.a.” OR “southern state*” OR “southern us*” OR “southern u.s.” OR “southern u.s.a.” 
OR “southwest state*” OR “southwestern state*” OR “southwest us*” OR “southwestern us*” OR 
“southwest u.s.” OR “southwest u.s.a.” OR “southwestern u.s.” OR “southwestern u.s.a.” OR “deep south” 
OR “black belt” OR “rust belt” OR “district of columbia” OR “washington dc” OR “washington d.c.” OR 
alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage OR 
fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR “little rock” OR california OR 
“los angeles” OR “san diego” OR “san francisco” OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR “new haven” OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR “hawai i” OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR “west lafayette” 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
“new orleans” OR “baton rouge” OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR “johns hopkins” OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR “ann arbor” OR “east 
lansing” OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR “st paul” OR “saint paul” OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR “las vegas” OR “new hampshire” OR “new jersey” OR 
“new mexico” OR “new york” OR “north carolina” OR “north dakota” OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
“rhode island” OR providence OR “south carolina” OR “south dakota” OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR “west virginia” OR wisconsin OR Wyoming )  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S2  
MH "Hispanics" OR TI ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR 
latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* 
OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* 
OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR 
urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” ) OR AB ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR 
hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* 
OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR 
venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR 
bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” )  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
S1  
( MH "Sexually Transmitted Diseases+" OR MH "Risk Control: Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) 
(Iowa NOC)" OR MH "Chlamydia+" OR MH "Hepatitis B+” OR MH "Hepatitis C+" OR MH "Sexual 
Behavior Analysis (Saba CCC)" OR MH "Sexuality Patterns Alteration (Saba CCC)" OR MH "Altered 
Sexuality Patterns (NANDA)+" OR MH "Attitude to Sexuality+" OR MH "Men Who Have Sex With Men" 
OR MH "Anal Intercourse" OR MH "Safe Sex" OR MH "Sexual Abstinence" OR MH "Unsafe Sex" OR MH 
"Teaching: Safe Sex (Iowa NIC)" OR MH "Condoms+" ) OR TI ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR 
abstinent OR celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR 
monogyn* OR condom* OR (cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* 
OR premarital OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many 
sexual partners” OR “group sex” OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* 
OR intercourse OR coitus OR “hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR 
unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent 
partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR “many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal 
OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* 
OR indiscriminate OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR 
dissipated OR liberated OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR 
unrestrained OR wanton OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR 
unthinking OR unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI 
OR STD OR STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* 
OR Donovanosis OR “Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma 
Inguinale” OR “lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” 
OR “nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR 
Gonococc* OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR 
HPV* OR Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR 
anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” ) OR AB ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR 
celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR 
(cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital 
OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR “group sex” 
OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR 
“hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR 
anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR 
“many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR 
communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR 
undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR 
profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR 
fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered 
OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR 
Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR 
“Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” OR 
“lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* 
OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR 
Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR 
anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” )  
Search modes - Boolean/Phrase  
 
 




 “academic journals” filter 
 
S5  
S1 AND S2 AND S3 AND S4  
 
S4  
DE "Acculturation" OR TI ( acculturat* OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR 
americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR (sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR 
norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR 
languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR 
uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR 
interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* 
OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR 
substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* 
OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR 
convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* 
OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR 
displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR 
remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR 
switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR 
“about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) ) OR AB ( acculturat* 
OR bicult* OR bi-cult* OR assimilat* OR acclimatiz* OR americaniz* OR americanis* OR enculturat* OR 
(sex* N7 (belief* OR values OR mores OR lifestyle OR norms )) OR ((cultur*. OR belief* OR values OR 
mores OR lifestyle OR custom* OR mannerism* OR languag* OR english OR spanish) N6 (drift* OR 
adopt* OR “take on” OR “taking on” OR “took on” OR uptak* OR assum* OR co-opt* OR integrat* OR 
internalis* OR internaliz* OR interioriz* OR internalis* OR interioris* OR embod* OR absorp* OR 
incorportat* OR personaliz* OR manifest* OR chang* OR adapt* OR adjust* OR alter* OR modif* OR 
refashion* OR remak* OR remodel* OR modulat* OR replac* OR substitut* OR metamorph* OR mutat* 
OR transform* OR transmorgrif* OR transmutat* OR metamorph* OR waver* OR vacillat* OR oscillat* OR 
displac* OR replac* OR substitut* OR shift* OR conversion* OR convert* OR transfigur* OR conversion* 
OR convert* OR “make over*” OR modif* OR recast* OR remak* OR rework* OR exchang* OR transmut* 
OR shift* OR substitut* OR swap* OR switch* OR trad* OR displac* OR replac* OR yield* OR surrender* 
OR reshap* OR remold* OR reconstruct* OR rebuild* OR remak* OR recast* OR reshuffl* OR rejig* OR 
rework* OR overhaul* OR shift* OR move* OR moving OR switch* OR transpos* OR reposition* OR 
rearrang* OR turn* OR amend* OR “sea change” OR u-turn OR “about face” OR bend* OR separat* OR 
marginaliz* OR marginalis* OR othering)) )  
 
S3  
DE "Sexually Transmitted Diseases" OR TI ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR 
celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR 
condom* OR (cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital 
OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR 
“group sex” OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR 
coitus OR “hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR 
anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple 
partners” OR “many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 
(transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate 
OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated 
OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton 
OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR 
unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR 
STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR 
Donovanosis OR “Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” 
OR “lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* 
OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR 
Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR 
anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” ) OR AB ( Sexually-Transmitted OR abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR 
celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR 
(cheat* N3 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital 
OR promiscu* OR licentious OR “Multiple sexual partners” OR “many sexual partners” OR “group sex” 
OR “one night stand*” OR orgy OR orgies OR barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR 
“hook up” OR “hooking up” OR “hooked up” ) N3 (safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR 
anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR experiment* OR “concurrent partner*” OR “multiple partners” OR 
“many partners” )) OR ((sexual* OR vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) N6 (transmit* OR 
communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) N6 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR 
undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR 
profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR 
fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered 
OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR 
Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR trichomon* OR “t. vaginalis” OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR 
“Granuloma Inguinale” OR “Granuloma Venereum” OR “Lymphogranuloma Inguinale” OR 
“lymphogranuloma venereum” OR “nongonococcal urethrit*” OR “nongonococcal cervicit*” OR 
“nongonococcal salpingit*” OR “pelvic inflammatory disease” OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* 
OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR 
Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR “Venereal Wart*” OR “Genital Wart*” OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR 
anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) N3 (“Verrucous Carcinoma*”)) OR Herpes OR 
Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR “Human Immunodeficiency Virus*” OR HTLV-III OR 
“Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*” OR “Human T Lymphotropic Virus Type III” OR “AIDS Virus*” OR 
“Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome” OR “Acquired Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome” OR “T-Lymphotropic 
Virus Type III” OR “Type III T-Lymphotropic Virus*” OR AIDS OR “Acute Retroviral Syndrome*” OR 
((AIDS OR antiHIV) N4 (virus OR arteriti* OR vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR 
“motor complex” OR opportunistic OR “cognitive complex” OR “related complex” OR “associated 
complex” OR encephalopath* OR lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* 
OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR wasting)) OR ARC OR “AIDS vasuliti*” OR HBV OR HCV OR “hepatitis 
b” OR “hepatitis c” )  
 
S2  
( DE "Hispanic American Culture" OR DE "Hispanic American Students" OR DE "Hispanic Americans" 
OR DE "Hispanic American Students" OR DE "Mexican Americans" OR DE "Spanish Americans" ) OR TI 
( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR 
puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 
“costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR 
ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR “central 
american” OR “south american” ) OR AB ( (spanish N4 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* 
OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR 
salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR “costa rica*” OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR 
guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* 
OR argentina* OR urugua* OR “central american” OR “south american” )  
 
S1  
( DE "High School Graduates" OR DE "High School Students" OR DE "College Bound Students" OR DE 
"High School Freshmen" OR DE "High School Seniors" OR DE "Noncollege Bound Students" OR DE 
"High Schools" OR DE "Vocational High Schools" OR DE "Middle School Students" OR DE "Middle 
Schools" OR DE "College Students" OR DE "College Freshmen" OR DE "College Seniors" OR DE 
"College Transfer Students" OR DE "First Generation College Students" OR DE "Graduate Students" OR 
DE "In State Students" OR DE "On Campus Students" OR DE "Out of State Students" OR DE 
"Preservice Teachers" OR DE "Two Year College Students" OR DE "Undergraduate Students" OR DE 
"Reverse Transfer Students" OR DE "Colleges" OR DE "Agricultural Colleges" OR DE "Black Colleges" 
OR DE "Business Schools" OR DE "Church Related Colleges" OR DE "Cluster Colleges" OR DE 
"Commuter Colleges" OR DE "Dental Schools" OR DE "Developing Institutions" OR DE "Experimental 
Colleges" OR DE "Law Schools" OR DE "Library Schools" OR DE "Medical Schools" OR DE 
"Multicampus Colleges" OR DE "Noncampus Colleges" OR DE "Private Colleges" OR DE "Public 
Colleges" OR DE "Single Sex Colleges" OR DE "Small Colleges" OR DE "Two Year Colleges" OR DE 
"Universities" OR DE "Upper Division Colleges" OR DE "Young Adults” ) OR TI ( adolesc* OR teen* OR 
youth OR minors OR “junior high school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high school*” OR ((college* OR 
universit*) N6 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) OR ((emerging OR 
emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR 
sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one 
OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 (yr OR years OR year)) 
) OR AB ( adolesc* OR teen* OR youth OR minors OR “junior high school*” OR “middle school*” OR “high 
school*” OR ((college* OR universit*) N6 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) N2 adult*) 
OR ((emerging OR emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR “transition to”) N2 adult*) OR ((15 OR 
fifteen OR 16 OR sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR 
twenty OR twenty-one OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) W1 
(yr OR years OR year)) )  
 
 
((bidimensional OR bi-dimensional) AND (acculturat*)) AND (TITLE-ABS (Sexually-Transmitted OR 
abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR 
monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR (cheat* W/4 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR 
unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR "Multiple sexual 
partners" OR "many sexual partners" OR "group sex" OR "one night stand*" OR orgy OR orgies OR 
barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR "hook up" OR "hooking up" OR "hooked up" ) W/4 
(safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR 
experiment* OR "concurrent partner*" OR "multiple partners" OR "many partners" )) OR ((sexual* OR 
vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) W/7 (transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) 
OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) W/7 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR 
debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR 
abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible 
OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis 
OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR 
trichomon* OR "t. vaginalis" OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR "Granuloma Inguinale" OR "Granuloma 
Venereum" OR "Lymphogranuloma Inguinale" OR "lymphogranuloma venereum" OR "nongonococcal 
urethrit*" OR "nongonococcal cervicit*" OR "nongonococcal salpingit*" OR "pelvic inflammatory disease" 
OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* 
OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR "Venereal Wart*" OR 
"Genital Wart*" OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) W/4 
("Verrucous Carcinoma*")) OR Herpes OR Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR "Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus*" OR HTLV-III OR "Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*" OR "Human T 
Lymphotropic Virus Type III" OR "AIDS Virus*" OR "Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome" OR 
"Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome" OR "Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome" OR "Acquired 
Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome" OR "T-Lymphotropic Virus Type III" OR "Type III T-Lymphotropic 
Virus*" OR AIDS OR "Acute Retroviral Syndrome*" OR ((AIDS OR antiHIV) W/5 (virus OR arteriti* OR 
vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR "motor complex" OR opportunistic OR 
"cognitive complex" OR "related complex" OR "associated complex" OR encephalopath* OR 
lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR 
wasting)) OR ARC OR "AIDS vasuliti*" OR HBV OR HCV OR "hepatitis b" OR "hepatitis c")) AND (TITLE-
ABS((spanish W/5 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR 
puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 
"costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR 
ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR "central 
american" OR "south american")) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY((american W/1 (spanish OR hispanic* OR 
latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR 
salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR "costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR 
guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* 
OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR "united states" OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR "great lakes" OR 
"mid atlantic state*" OR "mid atlantic region*" OR "middle atlantic state*" OR "middle atlantic region*" OR 
"midwestern us*" OR "midwestern u.s." OR "midwestern state*" OR "midwest state*" OR "midwest us*" 
OR "midwest u.s." OR "midwest u.s.a." OR "great plains" OR heartland OR "new england" OR 
"northeastern us*" OR "northeastern u.s." OR "northeastern u.s.a." OR "northeastern state*" OR 
"northeast state*" OR "northeast us*" OR "northeast u.s." OR "northeast u.s.a." OR "pacific northwest" 
OR "northwestern us*" OR "northwestern u.s." OR "northwestern u.s.a." OR "northwest u.s." OR 
"northwest u.s.a." OR "northwest us*" OR "northwestern state*" OR "northwest state*" OR "pacific state*" 
OR "southeast state*" OR "southeastern state*" OR "southeast region" OR "southeastern region" OR 
"southeast us*" OR "southeastern us*" OR "southeast u.s." OR "southeast u.s.a." OR "southeastern u.s." 
OR "southeastern u.s.a." OR "southern state*" OR "southern us*" OR "southern u.s." OR "southern u.s.a." 
OR "southwest state*" OR "southwestern state*" OR "southwest us*" OR "southwestern us*" OR 
"southwest u.s." OR "southwest u.s.a." OR "southwestern u.s." OR "southwestern u.s.a." OR "deep 
south" OR "black belt" OR "rust belt" OR "district of columbia" OR "washington dc" OR "washington d.c." 
OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage 
OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR "little rock" OR california 
OR "los angeles" OR "san diego" OR "san francisco" OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR "new haven" OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR "hawai i" OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR "west lafayette" 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
"new orleans" OR "baton rouge" OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR "johns hopkins" OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR "ann arbor" OR "east 
lansing" OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR "st paul" OR "saint paul" OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR "las vegas" OR "new hampshire" OR "new jersey" OR 
"new mexico" OR "new york" OR "north carolina" OR "north dakota" OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
"rhode island" OR providence OR "south carolina" OR "south dakota" OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR "west virginia" OR wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AFFIL((american W/1 (spanish OR hispanic* 
OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* 
OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR "costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* 
OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR 
paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR "united states" OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR "great 
lakes" OR "mid atlantic state*" OR "mid atlantic region*" OR "middle atlantic state*" OR "middle atlantic 
region*" OR "midwestern us*" OR "midwestern u.s." OR "midwestern state*" OR "midwest state*" OR 
"midwest us*" OR "midwest u.s." OR "midwest u.s.a." OR "great plains" OR heartland OR "new england" 
OR "northeastern us*" OR "northeastern u.s." OR "northeastern u.s.a." OR "northeastern state*" OR 
"northeast state*" OR "northeast us*" OR "northeast u.s." OR "northeast u.s.a." OR "pacific northwest" 
OR "northwestern us*" OR "northwestern u.s." OR "northwestern u.s.a." OR "northwest u.s." OR 
"northwest u.s.a." OR "northwest us*" OR "northwestern state*" OR "northwest state*" OR "pacific state*" 
OR "southeast state*" OR "southeastern state*" OR "southeast region" OR "southeastern region" OR 
"southeast us*" OR "southeastern us*" OR "southeast u.s." OR "southeast u.s.a." OR "southeastern u.s." 
OR "southeastern u.s.a." OR "southern state*" OR "southern us*" OR "southern u.s." OR "southern u.s.a." 
OR "southwest state*" OR "southwestern state*" OR "southwest us*" OR "southwestern us*" OR 
"southwest u.s." OR "southwest u.s.a." OR "southwestern u.s." OR "southwestern u.s.a." OR "deep 
south" OR "black belt" OR "rust belt" OR "district of columbia" OR "washington dc" OR "washington d.c." 
OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage 
OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR "little rock" OR california 
OR "los angeles" OR "san diego" OR "san francisco" OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR "new haven" OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR "hawai i" OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR "west lafayette" 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
"new orleans" OR "baton rouge" OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR "johns hopkins" OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR "ann arbor" OR "east 
lansing" OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR "st paul" OR "saint paul" OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR "las vegas" OR "new hampshire" OR "new jersey" OR 
"new mexico" OR "new york" OR "north carolina" OR "north dakota" OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
"rhode island" OR providence OR "south carolina" OR "south dakota" OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR "west virginia" OR wisconsin OR Wyoming)) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(adolesc* OR teen* OR 
youth OR minors OR "junior high school*" OR "middle school*" OR "high school*" OR ((college* OR 
universit*) W/7 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) W/3 adult*) OR ((emerging OR 
emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR "transition to") W/3 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR 
sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one 
OR 21 OR twenty-two OR 22 OR twenty-three OR 23 OR twenty-four OR 24 ) PRE/2 (yr OR years OR 
year)))) AND ( LIMIT-TO ( DOCTYPE,"ar" ) ) 
 
Scopus 
 ((bidimensional OR bi-dimensional) AND (acculturat*)) AND (TITLE-ABS (Sexually-Transmitted OR 
abstinence OR abstinent OR celibacy OR celibate* OR virgin OR virgins OR virginity OR monogam* OR 
monandr* OR monogyn* OR condom* OR (cheat* W/4 (girlfriend* OR boyfriend*)) OR faithful* OR 
unfaithful* OR affair* OR premarital OR pre-marital OR promiscu* OR licentious OR "Multiple sexual 
partners" OR "many sexual partners" OR "group sex" OR "one night stand*" OR orgy OR orgies OR 
barebacking OR ((sex* OR intercourse OR coitus OR "hook up" OR "hooking up" OR "hooked up" ) W/4 
(safe* OR unsafe* OR unprotect* OR risk* OR anal OR anus OR anonymous OR stranger* OR 
experiment* OR "concurrent partner*" OR "multiple partners" OR "many partners" )) OR ((sexual* OR 
vaginal OR semen OR seminal OR genital*) W/7 (transmit* OR communicable OR virus* OR bacter* )) 
OR ((sex* OR lifestyle) W/7 (wild* OR indiscriminate OR undiscriminat* OR unselective OR dissolut* OR 
debauched OR dissolute OR dissipated OR liberated OR profligate OR unchaste OR libertine OR 
abandoned OR abadonment* OR unrestrained OR wanton OR fast OR loose OR easy OR irresponsible 
OR haphazard OR thoughtless OR unthinking OR unconsidered OR casual* OR PREP OR prophylaxis 
OR prophylactic*)) OR STIs OR STI OR STD OR STDs OR Venere* OR Chancr* OR ducreyi OR 
trichomon* OR "t. vaginalis" OR chlamydia* OR Donovanosis OR "Granuloma Inguinale" OR "Granuloma 
Venereum" OR "Lymphogranuloma Inguinale" OR "lymphogranuloma venereum" OR "nongonococcal 
urethrit*" OR "nongonococcal cervicit*" OR "nongonococcal salpingit*" OR "pelvic inflammatory disease" 
OR trachoma* OR Gonorrh* OR Gonococc* OR neisseri* OR syphil* OR Neurosyphil* OR Myelosyphil* 
OR alphapapillomavirus* OR HPV* OR Papillomavirus* OR Condyloma* OR "Venereal Wart*" OR 
"Genital Wart*" OR ((Anogenital OR anus OR anal OR genital OR perine* OR vulva* OR labia*) W/4 
("Verrucous Carcinoma*")) OR Herpes OR Herpesvirus* OR HHV-2 OR HSV-2 OR HIV OR "Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus*" OR HTLV-III OR "Lymphadenopathy-Associated Virus*" OR "Human T 
Lymphotropic Virus Type III" OR "AIDS Virus*" OR "Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome" OR 
"Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome" OR "Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome" OR "Acquired 
Immunologic Deficiency Syndrome" OR "T-Lymphotropic Virus Type III" OR "Type III T-Lymphotropic 
Virus*" OR AIDS OR "Acute Retroviral Syndrome*" OR ((AIDS OR antiHIV) W/5 (virus OR arteriti* OR 
vasculiti* OR arteriopath* OR nephropath* OR dement* OR "motor complex" OR opportunistic OR 
"cognitive complex" OR "related complex" OR "associated complex" OR encephalopath* OR 
lymphadenopath* OR lipodystroph* OR enteropath* OR seropositiv* OR positiv* OR seroconver* OR 
wasting)) OR ARC OR "AIDS vasuliti*" OR HBV OR HCV OR "hepatitis b" OR "hepatitis c")) AND (TITLE-
ABS((spanish W/5 (speak* OR languag* )) OR hispanic* OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR 
puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR 
"costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR 
ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua* OR "central 
american" OR "south american")) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY((american W/1 (spanish OR hispanic* OR 
latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* OR 
salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR "costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* OR 
guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR paragua* 
OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR "united states" OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR "great lakes" OR 
"mid atlantic state*" OR "mid atlantic region*" OR "middle atlantic state*" OR "middle atlantic region*" OR 
"midwestern us*" OR "midwestern u.s." OR "midwestern state*" OR "midwest state*" OR "midwest us*" 
OR "midwest u.s." OR "midwest u.s.a." OR "great plains" OR heartland OR "new england" OR 
"northeastern us*" OR "northeastern u.s." OR "northeastern u.s.a." OR "northeastern state*" OR 
"northeast state*" OR "northeast us*" OR "northeast u.s." OR "northeast u.s.a." OR "pacific northwest" 
OR "northwestern us*" OR "northwestern u.s." OR "northwestern u.s.a." OR "northwest u.s." OR 
"northwest u.s.a." OR "northwest us*" OR "northwestern state*" OR "northwest state*" OR "pacific state*" 
OR "southeast state*" OR "southeastern state*" OR "southeast region" OR "southeastern region" OR 
"southeast us*" OR "southeastern us*" OR "southeast u.s." OR "southeast u.s.a." OR "southeastern u.s." 
OR "southeastern u.s.a." OR "southern state*" OR "southern us*" OR "southern u.s." OR "southern u.s.a." 
OR "southwest state*" OR "southwestern state*" OR "southwest us*" OR "southwestern us*" OR 
"southwest u.s." OR "southwest u.s.a." OR "southwestern u.s." OR "southwestern u.s.a." OR "deep 
south" OR "black belt" OR "rust belt" OR "district of columbia" OR "washington dc" OR "washington d.c." 
OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage 
OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR "little rock" OR california 
OR "los angeles" OR "san diego" OR "san francisco" OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR "new haven" OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR "hawai i" OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR "west lafayette" 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
"new orleans" OR "baton rouge" OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR "johns hopkins" OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR "ann arbor" OR "east 
lansing" OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR "st paul" OR "saint paul" OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR "las vegas" OR "new hampshire" OR "new jersey" OR 
"new mexico" OR "new york" OR "north carolina" OR "north dakota" OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
"rhode island" OR providence OR "south carolina" OR "south dakota" OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR "west virginia" OR wisconsin OR Wyoming) OR AFFIL((american W/1 (spanish OR hispanic* 
OR latino* OR latina* OR latinx* OR chican* OR puerto OR cuba* OR mexic* OR guatemala* OR beliz* 
OR salvador* OR hondur* OR nicaragua* OR "costa rica*" OR panama* OR colombia* OR venezuela* 
OR guyana* OR surinam* OR guiana* OR ecuador* OR peru* OR brazil* OR chile* OR bolivia* OR 
paragua* OR argentina* OR urugua*) ) OR "united states" OR usa OR u.s.a. OR appalachia* OR "great 
lakes" OR "mid atlantic state*" OR "mid atlantic region*" OR "middle atlantic state*" OR "middle atlantic 
region*" OR "midwestern us*" OR "midwestern u.s." OR "midwestern state*" OR "midwest state*" OR 
"midwest us*" OR "midwest u.s." OR "midwest u.s.a." OR "great plains" OR heartland OR "new england" 
OR "northeastern us*" OR "northeastern u.s." OR "northeastern u.s.a." OR "northeastern state*" OR 
"northeast state*" OR "northeast us*" OR "northeast u.s." OR "northeast u.s.a." OR "pacific northwest" 
OR "northwestern us*" OR "northwestern u.s." OR "northwestern u.s.a." OR "northwest u.s." OR 
"northwest u.s.a." OR "northwest us*" OR "northwestern state*" OR "northwest state*" OR "pacific state*" 
OR "southeast state*" OR "southeastern state*" OR "southeast region" OR "southeastern region" OR 
"southeast us*" OR "southeastern us*" OR "southeast u.s." OR "southeast u.s.a." OR "southeastern u.s." 
OR "southeastern u.s.a." OR "southern state*" OR "southern us*" OR "southern u.s." OR "southern u.s.a." 
OR "southwest state*" OR "southwestern state*" OR "southwest us*" OR "southwestern us*" OR 
"southwest u.s." OR "southwest u.s.a." OR "southwestern u.s." OR "southwestern u.s.a." OR "deep 
south" OR "black belt" OR "rust belt" OR "district of columbia" OR "washington dc" OR "washington d.c." 
OR alabama OR (birmingham AND al) OR huntsville OR (montgomery AND al) OR alaska OR anchorage 
OR fairbanks OR arizona OR phoenix OR tuscon OR flagstaff OR arkansas OR "little rock" OR california 
OR "los angeles" OR "san diego" OR "san francisco" OR berkeley OR stanford OR colorado OR vail OR 
denver OR connecticut OR farmington OR "new haven" OR hartford OR delaware OR wilmington OR 
newark OR florida OR miami OR gainesville OR jacksonville OR tampa OR tallahassee OR georgia OR 
atlanta OR (athens AND ga) OR (augusta AND ga) OR hawaii OR "hawai i" OR honolulu OR idaho OR 
boise OR illinois OR chicago OR urbana OR evanston OR indiana OR indianapolis OR "west lafayette" 
OR iowa OR kansas OR wichita OR kentucky OR lexington OR louisville OR bardstown OR louisiana OR 
"new orleans" OR "baton rouge" OR shreveport OR maine OR orono OR (scarborough AND me) OR 
maryland OR bethesda OR baltimore OR rockville OR "johns hopkins" OR massachusetts OR boston OR 
harvard OR (worcester AND ma) OR burlington OR michigan OR detroit OR "ann arbor" OR "east 
lansing" OR minnesota OR minneapolis OR rochester OR "st paul" OR "saint paul" OR mississippi OR 
(jackson AND ms) OR missouri OR (columbia AND mo) OR montana OR bozeman OR missoula OR 
nebraska OR omaha OR lincoln OR nevada OR "las vegas" OR "new hampshire" OR "new jersey" OR 
"new mexico" OR "new york" OR "north carolina" OR "north dakota" OR ohio OR columbus OR cleveland 
OR cincinnati OR oklahoma OR oregon OR portland OR pennsylvania OR philadelphia OR hershey OR 
"rhode island" OR providence OR "south carolina" OR "south dakota" OR tennessee OR nashville OR 
memphis OR texas OR houston OR utah OR vermont OR virginia OR richmond OR washington OR 
seattle OR "west virginia" OR wisconsin OR Wyoming)) AND (TITLE-ABS-KEY(adolesc* OR teen* OR 
youth OR minors OR "junior high school*" OR "middle school*" OR "high school*" OR ((college* OR 
universit*) W/7 student*) OR undergraduate* OR ((young OR early) W/3 adult*) OR ((emerging OR 
emerged OR emerges OR emergence OR "transition to") W/3 adult*) OR ((15 OR fifteen OR 16 OR 
sixteen OR 17 OR seventeen OR 18 OR eighteen OR 19 OR nineteen OR 20 OR twenty OR twenty-one 








ms +hispanic +"bidimensional acculturation" adolescents|teens|"young adults" "united states" OR USA 
OR american OR americans 
Limited to 1992 – present. 
 
